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Why Should We Care?

• Budget
• LAO Call to Action 2009+
• Data in 2009-2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>5+ Times</th>
<th>4 Times</th>
<th>3 Times</th>
<th>2 Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Courses</td>
<td>84,512</td>
<td>117,420</td>
<td>305,331</td>
<td>875,927</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Based on 2009-2010 MIS Data
51%
Process to Date

Task Force → Academic Senate → SACC → Consultation → Board of Governors
• Consolidation and Clarification
  – “active participatory courses”
  – “all units attempted”
  – “CR”
  – “course repetition”
  – “courses that are determined to be legally mandated”
  – “courses that are related in content”
  – “enrollments”
  – “extraordinary conditions”
  – “intercollegiate academic or vocational competition courses”
  – “intercollegiate athletic courses”
  – “NC”
  – “special classes”
  – “substandard work”
Student

Course
• 55040 Focus on Student
  – Legally mandated
  – Significant change in industry standard
  – Active participatory courses
    • “Family” limitations for physical education, visual arts or performing arts
• Repeatable Types of Courses
  – Is Necessary to Major Requirements of CSU or UC
  – Intercollegiate Athletics (including related conditioning courses)
  – Intercollegiate academic or vocational competition

• Must Identify Courses

• All Grades Count
• Significant Lapse of Time
  1. Recency as a prerequisite for another course
  2. Other higher education institutions requirement

• No less than 36 months
  – Exception
    • Other higher education institutions requirement

• Active participatory courses still limited to four times within the related courses
Apportionment

- Grammatical changes throughout
- District may claim apportionment one time
- Limitation of three repetitions
- Allowing 4\textsuperscript{th} repeat for 55041 courses
- Allowing for significant lapse of time
- Allowing for extenuating circumstances
- Allow portions of an open entry/open exit course
- Allows change in industry or licensure standards
• **Intercollegiate Athletics**
  – Limitation to 350 hours
  – No more than 175 hours in courses that focus on conditioning or skill development

• **Field Trips**
  – Deleted a sentence which conflicted with other title 5 language.
What’s Next?

July 2012
• Second Reading

Fall 2012
• DOF Review
• File with State Offices

Spring 2013
• 180-Days to Revise Policies and Procedures

Fall 2013
• Full Implementation
Academic Senate
Chief Instructional Officers
Chief Student Service Officers
System Advisory Committee on Curriculum
Repeatability Task Force
Questions?

• Barry Russell
  brussell@cccco.edu

• Michelle Goldberg
  mgoldberg@cccco.edu